CONSULTANCY AFFILIATIONS
EAL Consulting Services
The EAL offers a variety of environmental assessment and management consulting
services, supplying a diverse range of clients. Current customers include federal,
state and local government authorities, local planning, surveying and engineering
consultants and private citizens.
As part of its consulting capabilities, the EAL can provide:
• Contaminated Land Assessment and Remediation Plans – The EAL can provide
Preliminary (Phase 1) and Detailed (Phase 2) Contaminated Land Assessments,
through to Remedial Planning (Phase 3) and Validation works (Phase 4). The EAL
consulting arm has successfully completed assessment and management actions
for projects of different scales, from comprehensive and complex site investigations
for subdivisions, quarries and Sewage Treatment Plants to residential assessments,
as part of minor development applications,
• Acid Sulfate Soil Assessment and Management - The EAL has extensive experience
in the identification, assessment, analysis and management of acid sulfate soils,
locally, regionally and inter-state. The EAL provides a cost effective approach to
both major project assessment and minor development applications,
• On-site Sewage Management, Assessment and Design - The EAL can provide
geotechnical reports and advice on site and soil capabilities for the design and
installation of appropriate On-site Sewage Management Systems.
Reporting capabilities are supported by a comprehensive Geographical Information
System (GIS) database, enabling the accurate depiction of critical site features and
investigation areas.
Sample Collection Services
The EAL consulting arm operates a range of field sampling equipment including:
• A 4WD Trailer-mounted Deep Soil Sampling Rig – this versatile rig drills boreholes
to a depth of 8 m with a spiral flight auger, as well as supporting continuous soil
sampling capabilities to 10 m, with a GeoprobeDTSS Dual Tube Soil Sampling
System. It is capable of operating in most conditions.
• A wide range of Dormer soil augers and specialised soil collection devices
(D-samplers, gouge augers, grab samplers, vibro-corer, etc.)
• A wide range of water collection devices including stainless and plastic bailers,
submersible pump systems and a range of field monitoring equipment (Quanta and
Horiba Multi-Parameter meters, etc.)
• A number of specialised field monitoring devices:
 ROTEM RamGene-1 Radiation meter
 MiniRAE-Lite Photo Ionisation Detector (PID)
 Garmen72 Handheld Geographical Positioning System (GPS)
 Access to a range of aquatic craft for waterborne sampling and monitoring.

EAL is also a member of local LANDCARE groups and
works with the local TAFE with environmental courses
and is part of the RACI (Royal Australian Chemical
Institute). EAL also supports Industry Scholarships for
Study in Environmental Science.
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The EAL has affiliations with a number of research
Centres within Southern Cross University. Links with
professional research staff provides EAL with rapid
access to up-to-date quality information. Details on
the research Centres at SCU can be obtained from
the SCU website : scu.edu.au. Some typical Centres
affiliated with EAL are:
• Centre for Coastal Management
• Centre for Ecotechnology
• Coast Agricultural Landscapes Centre
• Centre for Coastal Biogeochemistry
• Centre for Acid Sulfate Soils Research

ANALYTICAL SCOPE

EAL

Water
Routine analysis is conducted on bore, dam, spring, creek and tank waters
for physical, chemical and bacteriological parameters. Resulting data
are used in a broad spectrum of suitability assessments. These include
drinking, domestic, recreational, agricultural and irrigation uses. EAL also
routinely conducts environmental monitoring of waters for physiochemical
parameters and metals, nutrients, salts, bacteria and algal biomass.

The Environmental Analysis Laboratory (EAL)
The Environmental Analysis Laboratory (EAL) is part of Southern Cross
University (SCU) in Lismore, NSW. It operates through the School of
Environmental Science & Management (SESM) supporting academic staff
and post-graduate research. Close links with research staff in the School
allows complex investigations to be completed successfully. The laboratory
rapidly adopts new techniques as they are developed and tested, during
ongoing research. EAL has staff of up to 25, including professional analysts
and consultants. State of the art equipment and modern facilities, enables
EAL to offer a commercially competitive analytical and consultancy service.
EAL is accredited by the National Association of Testing Authorities (NATA)
in accordance with ISO/IEC 17025, for its technical competence in the
field of Chemical Testing. The EAL ‘Commercial Price List’ documents the
EAL NATA approved methods. EAL is also a member of the Australian Soil
and Plant Analysis Council (ASPAC), routinely undertaking inter-laboratory
testing. EAL also participates in the National Low Level Nutrient trials. As a
member of Interlab Australia, a group comprising of some 25 council based
laboratories, EAL undertakes monthly proficiency testing.
EAL functions on a self-funding basis, covering all its own staffing and
operational costs. It financially supports internal research projects and
ongoing development and improvement to the laboratory equipment and
facilities. The management and staff at the EAL have a strong commitment
to Quality Assurance, providing quality work in the shortest possible time
frame, at commercially competitive prices. Full confidentiality and security
are provided for all contract analytical work.
Some of the major EAL clients include: CSIRO, Department of
Climate Change, DPI, Murray Darling Basin Commission, GHD, Coffey
Geosciences, RTA and local government agencies.

www.scu.edu.au/eal

Soil and Plants
Nutrient deficiencies and fertiliser requirements are assessed through
routine analysis of agricultural soils and plants. Two main soil analysis
packages are available: i. Albrecht/Reams package, a traditional soil
testing scheme, including the levels of soluble cations extracted by the
Morgan technique, and ii. a Nutrient Therapy soil test, designed by a major
consultant, offering an alternate soil assessment program. All agricultural
soil testing has a 7 to 10 day turn around depending on when samples are
received. Plant testing is conducted twice a week, allowing fast turn around
times – trace analysis by ICPMS for increased accuracy and reliability.
Acid Sulfate Soils
The EAL is involved in acid sulfate soil research and method development
for the identification and management of these soils. EAL routinely performs
screening, risk assessment and validation techniques. There are two main
analysis packages available: i. the CRS suite, and ii. the SPOCAS suite
of techniques. The EAL recommends the CRS suite for the preferred
techniques. Unlike the SPOCAS suite, the CRS suite of methods is not
affected by significant interferences from sulfur in organic matter or sulfate
minerals. EAL also routinely conducts pH screening and acid volatile sulfur
(AVS) testing. The AVS technique adopted by the EAL has been developed
by leading researchers at Southern Cross University.

Environmental Survey and Monitoring
The EAL provides analytical support for a wide range of consultancy
studies, involving environmental surveys and monitoring. This can
include the analysis of trace elements in water, soils, sediments, and
selective and sequential extractions, as well as the determination of
sediment texture and mineralogy, micro-organism identification and
counting. These applications relate to contaminated sites, urban
development on old agricultural land, major road works and their
impacts on the environment.
EAL and SESM analytical laboratory equipment includes:
•

Lachat Flow Injection Nutrient Analyser x 2

•

Elementar Vario CNS Analyser

•

Leco CNS 2000 Analysers x 2

•

Perkin Elmer Elan DRC-e Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass
Spectrometer

•

Perkin Elmer Optima 2400 DV Inductively Coupled Plasma
Optical Emission Spectrometers x 2

•

Bruker-AXS D4 X-ray Diffraction (XRD)

•

Leica Scanning Electron Microscope with EDAX

•

Soxtherm 2000 Auto Oils and Grease Analyser

•

SediGraph 5100 Particle Size Analyser

•

Thermo–Finnigan Delta V Plus Isotope Ratio Mass
Spectrometer interfaced with Thermo Flash EA 1112 (CFIRMS), Thermo Trace GC Ultra (GC-C-IRMS) and OI 1030
TC/TOC Analyser

Effluent Monitoring
The EAL is contracted by local authorities, such as Lismore City Council, to
monitor the council’s sewage treatment work (STW) operations. All effluent
discharges into local waterways are regularly tested for their compliance
with strict Environmental Protection Authority (EPA) requirements. Lismore
City Council is committed to maintaining the quality of local waterways
and uses EAL to monitor local business waste-water discharges and
groundwater leachate from the council tip facility.
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CONSULTANCY AFFILIATIONS
EAL Consulting Services
The EAL offers a variety of environmental assessment and management consulting
services, supplying a diverse range of clients. Current customers include federal,
state and local government authorities, local planning, surveying and engineering
consultants and private citizens.
As part of its consulting capabilities, the EAL can provide:
• Contaminated Land Assessment and Remediation Plans – The EAL can provide
Preliminary (Phase 1) and Detailed (Phase 2) Contaminated Land Assessments,
through to Remedial Planning (Phase 3) and Validation works (Phase 4). The EAL
consulting arm has successfully completed assessment and management actions
for projects of different scales, from comprehensive and complex site investigations
for subdivisions, quarries and Sewage Treatment Plants to residential assessments,
as part of minor development applications,
• Acid Sulfate Soil Assessment and Management - The EAL has extensive experience
in the identification, assessment, analysis and management of acid sulfate soils,
locally, regionally and inter-state. The EAL provides a cost effective approach to
both major project assessment and minor development applications,
• On-site Sewage Management, Assessment and Design - The EAL can provide
geotechnical reports and advice on site and soil capabilities for the design and
installation of appropriate On-site Sewage Management Systems.
Reporting capabilities are supported by a comprehensive Geographical Information
System (GIS) database, enabling the accurate depiction of critical site features and
investigation areas.
Sample Collection Services
The EAL consulting arm operates a range of field sampling equipment including:
• A 4WD Trailer-mounted Deep Soil Sampling Rig – this versatile rig drills boreholes
to a depth of 8 m with a spiral flight auger, as well as supporting continuous soil
sampling capabilities to 10 m, with a GeoprobeDTSS Dual Tube Soil Sampling
System. It is capable of operating in most conditions.
• A wide range of Dormer soil augers and specialised soil collection devices
(D-samplers, gouge augers, grab samplers, vibro-corer, etc.)
• A wide range of water collection devices including stainless and plastic bailers,
submersible pump systems and a range of field monitoring equipment (Quanta and
Horiba Multi-Parameter meters, etc.)
• A number of specialised field monitoring devices:
 ROTEM RamGene-1 Radiation meter
 MiniRAE-Lite Photo Ionisation Detector (PID)
 Garmen72 Handheld Geographical Positioning System (GPS)
 Access to a range of aquatic craft for waterborne sampling and monitoring.

EAL is also a member of local LANDCARE groups and
works with the local TAFE with environmental courses
and is part of the RACI (Royal Australian Chemical
Institute). EAL also supports Industry Scholarships for
Study in Environmental Science.
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The EAL has affiliations with a number of research
Centres within Southern Cross University. Links with
professional research staff provides EAL with rapid
access to up-to-date quality information. Details on
the research Centres at SCU can be obtained from
the SCU website : scu.edu.au. Some typical Centres
affiliated with EAL are:
• Centre for Coastal Management
• Centre for Ecotechnology
• Coast Agricultural Landscapes Centre
• Centre for Coastal Biogeochemistry
• Centre for Acid Sulfate Soils Research
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